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SECOND .ANNUAL CONVENTION.
TuIE OFFICIAL REI ORT.

An explanation' is due to the inwmibers of
our Association flor the delay in tlie publica-
nion of the oficial account of the Convention.
This was partly due to the failure of the Hali-
fax Philatelist to corne to timie in August, and
ien it was arranged for tic Dominion Phil-

atelist to fil) the vacancy for the balance of the
year, I was taken siek and ordered away to
the country by xny doctor, and liad to abstain
froîn :ill work. Iloping the explanation is satis-
îaetory, and that you will pardon the delay,

I n respee;tflly,
DONALD A. KING,

Secrcrary.

CANADI4N PIHILATELIO ASSOC0IA-
TION CONVEUTION 0F 1889.

Convention opencd iii Y. M. C A- Hll
Halifaîx, N. S., on Wcdnesday morning, tlic
3Ist iuly, at 10.30

President Heebiler in 4he chair. Mm
bers prescrnt Mess. Hechler, Hart, Kaye-
(2raig, l?.eWolf, Goodrieh, Stonc, Finory, Lar-
sen T., Larsen O., Jubien and King.

The roll eaul shewed thiat 52 members were
rcpresented in person or by proxy. A coin-
mittee on credentials was appninted consisting
of Messrs. Theo. Larsen, Emory and Hart.

Movcd by Stone, seconded by Kaye that al
miembers holding proxies ivill write thecir namies
1un cards and hiand thiern in to the comnîittec
(in credentials. Motion put te vote and carried.

àloved by Larsen, seconded by Stone, that
the President appoint two mnembers to assist
IEx.ýeutive Committce in e.)unting, ballots a.,
Unlly one inember of said conîuuiittec is present.
I'resident appoints Messrs;. Olai Larsen and
Stone te assist in count.

âloved by Stone, secondcd by Goodriehi,
iliat meeting should adjoura until -'l30 p. tu.
-Carried.

Afterîioîî scs.Iom.

Convention openied ut 2.30 p. in. Moved
by Craig, secouded by Emory that roll euhl
and reading of minutes bc dispenscd, %vith-

-Carricd.
Corniittee on crudentials report proxies

are licld as followvs:--
W C. Stone .................. 210
A. J. Craig-.......... ........ 17
D. A. Kingy.....................2
Il. Heehler......... ......... 4

Moved by Stone, seeonded by Craig that
the report uf conumittec on eredentials be ac-
eepted.--Carried.

Movcd by Craig, .set;onded by Goodcriehi,
thiat the clection of officers bc dcferred until
Friday mrig

Lt was decidcd tlîat the rales whicli gov
erned the labt Curiv-cutiuni Le adopted for thje
present one.

On motion of' Hart. seconded by Stone, a
vote of thanks Was tendcred thc Brooklyn
Plîilatelie Club for the series of photographs
preFented the Association.

The question of only one foreign correspond-
in- member was tien brouglit up and after

considerable discussion it was moved by Hart
and seconded hy Larsen. tlînt tlîe matter be
deferrcd until the Secretary furnish sonie
papers in connection witli it.-Carried.

The President th.-n read lus address.

PRESIDENT'S APDRESS.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
ln calling this, the second Annual Conven-

tion of' thè Canadian Philatelie Association,
to its deliberations, I cannot refrain froni
expressing the gratification felt by the Nova
Seotia Brandi at having thc opportunity to
g'reet so many ininubers of our Association
froni tlue sister P>rovinces. Wc alqo iladly
welcoine our friends fromi beyond the borders
of our Domninion. Though they ire foreigners
te us in tlir national ailegiance we nucet them
here on-I wdll not say neutral-but on com-
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